
Children’s Classrooms 

Sunday School & Care 

8:30—12:10 a.m.  

Our Quiet Room (C4) is open and 

available for our families with infants  

 
8:30—12:10 a.m. 

Infant/Toddler (Ages 0-2) — C3 

 
9:40—10:50 a.m. 

Pre K (Ages 4-5),  

Toddler/Pre-I/Pre-II (Ages 1-3) —C2 

 
9:40—10:50 a.m.  

Grades K-5 

  All children meet in D1  

for an Opening. 

Kindergarten & 1st grade—D4/5 

2nd & 3rd grade—D2/3 

4th & 5th grade—D6 

 
9:40—10:50 a.m. 

Jr. High Youth Fellowship (JYF)  

6th— 8th Grade—A3 

Sr. High  Youth Fellowship (MYF) 

9th—12th Grade—A2 

Harrisonburg Mennonite  

Church 
Discipleship Communities  

1552 South High Street 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 22801 

(540) 434-4463 

E-mail: hmc@harrisonburgmennonite.org 

www.HarrisonburgMennonite.org 

Worship Services 

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
 

Easter, March 31 

Combined Worship at 9:40 a.m. 

No adult or children’s classes 

Graduate Sunday, May 12 

Combined Worship at 9:40 a.m. 

Adult and children’s classes follow 

 

Discipleship Communities 

9:40—10:45 a.m. 
 

Agape 60s plus Room B2 

Carpe Deum/ 

New Class Intergenerational Room B4  

Grace Fellowship 40s-60s Room E2 

Jubilee  40s-60s  Room B1  

Jr. High 6th-8th grade Room A3 

Koinonia 50s-70s North 1  

Lao Christajak Taught in Lao Room E4 

LOGOS 50s-60s Room B5 

MYF  High School Room A2 

New Foundations 30s-40s North 2 

Open Circle 65 plus Room B3  

S.A.L.T. 60s plus Fellowship Hall 

Sinapi  60s-70s Room E3  

Stepping Stones 40s-60s Conference Room 



AGAPE class welcomes singles and couples who 
desire to be in a group of caring people.  We are 
dedicated to Bible study, church programs, and 
community projects.  We offer support to unique life 
challenges such as retirement, grand-parenting, and 
aging concerns.  All are welcome. 

CARPE DEUM / NEW CLASS  
Two classes have combined to welcome everyone.  
This is an intergenerational group for those who do 
not currently have a Discipleship Community to call 
home.  If you are new to our church or find yourself 
without a discipleship community to call your own, 
we would like to invite you to come and share 
sacred space with us.  Our desire is to "take hold" of 
God, stepping up as the church of today.  We meet 
regularly both during the Discipleship meeting time 
between services and other times as planned to 
fellowship together.  

GRACE FELLOWSHIP is a diverse group of 
people, many who are parents of young adult 
children, who seek to support and care for one 
another in all seasons and circumstances.  We are 
earnest in our desire to live faithful Christian lives, 
only with God’s grace and help, often expressed 
and experienced through His church.  We are 
church to one another and, as part of that, we 
heartily welcome anyone who wants to join us.  
Our regular activities include Sunday school 
(biblical teaching and sharing/prayer), class meals 
and picnics, retreats, camping, service projects, and 
small groups. 

JUBILEE class members range from 40s-60s. Our 
energetic yet laid-back group enjoys monthly socials 
and service activities. As a class we take turns 
leading discussions or invite other church members 
to lead our class for Bible, book, quarterly or video 
studies. We thoroughly enjoy supporting and 
challenging each other. Come join us!  

KOINONIA class members range in age from 50s-
70s.  We are a diverse group of men and women who 
are serious about how we relate as Christians to the 
world as well as deepening our personal relationship 
with Jesus Christ.  New members are always 
welcome. 

MYF: Mennonite Youth Fellowship is a class for all 
youth who are high school aged.  We meet weekly 
for a time of singing, sharing, and teaching.  Teachers 
and topics vary on a frequent basis.  We meet 
Wednesday evenings for service projects, social 
activities, worship or small groups on rotating bases.  
Annually, we take a trip to either the national youth 
conference or to participate in a service project. 

LOGOS (Leaning On God Our Savior) is committed 
to study of the Word, prayer, and mutual support in 
our walk with God.  We are comprised of couples 
and singles ranging mostly in 60’s; the majority of 
us are empty nesters.  We enjoy an annual 
Christmas dinner, a weekend retreat, along with 
various other service and social activities, and small 
groups.  

NEW FOUNDATIONS is a class of ages 30’s—
40’s.  We are establishing our careers and family 
lives.  Our children range from pre-school to high 
schoolers.  The class has topical and Biblical studies 
geared to meeting real life issues.   

OPEN CIRCLE is a class of active seniors with a 
variety of interests.  We value personal sharing and 
try to be sensitive to individual needs including all 
members whether married or single in all our 
events, such as Bible study, teaching, prayer 
ministry and inspirational book studies.  Our social 
events 3-4 times a year include a fall Sunday in the 
mountains and a special Christmas celebration.  
We are involved in age-appropriate (65+) service 
projects and contribute regularly to individual and 
mission agency ministry needs. 

SALT:  Couples/singles late 60’s to late 80’s 
Sharing: faith, care, prayer, encouragement, 
joy, food, time, friendship 
And: weekly men’s and women’s lunch, 
monthly Red Hats and Hard Hats 
Learning: about God and relationships 
through Bible/book/uniform lesson studies 
Together: optional small groups, social/service 
activities, Christmas banquet, retreat 
We warmly welcome you to join us in Sharing 
And Learning Together 

LAO CHRISTAJAK is taught in Lao and 
concentrates on the basics of the Bible and living the 
Christian life.  Occasionally we share in fellowship 
meals.  While most of us are Asian people, we 
welcome visitors and new members. 

SINAPI class is a diverse group of married and 
single adults ranging in age from 60s to 70s.  We 
represent a wide variety of professions, interests 
and hobbies.  We concentrate on three areas: our 
personal relationship with God, our 
commitment to each other, and our service to 
the church and the community.  We welcome 
you to our class to discover the warmth and 
caring of Sinapi class. 

STEPPING STONES is primarily a group of 
adults ranging in ages 40-60. Our class time 
incorporates a blend of Bible Study, topical 
studies, and taking time to hold each other in 
prayer. Out of class we enjoy social and 
service activities with our families.  All are 
welcome!! 


